
HOT AUl BALLOONING.

LATEST EXPERIMENTS IN AERI-

AL NAVIGATION.

. L. HlrnotwM, of Nrtr HaTcn,
Conn , flu .''Inrff mii luporlmit
Mrarr)A Icii In Ojillrl II- -

' lusiatia.

For some time past an exhibition of
mich Interest to Uiom; Interested in
Skcmnantic lias been produced daily
at lit Dorado, a nlcaMire re-o- rt upon
the top of the J'alUadeh on the llnd
won rtver. jtist alove Hoboken. Itcon

Ssts in the ascent of a .Montjrolfier
laXloon. to wliieh a riblevi parachute i

itttaclicd. The aeronaut nwcndi with
Uiis two. and when a sufficient height
wlove the earth ift attained, cut looe
from Uie balloon. efTctlnj,' hi descent
to earth in the parachute. We illus-
trate tlie principal feature of the In-

flation. Sim eul, and decent with the
parachute

The balloon is made of shooting.
This ionuard wide, ami in the bal-Joo- n

which we illustrate forty sejf-imr-

of it were required for the cir-
cumference, l or 10 ft. from its top
each segment was tailored nearly to a
point The next 1.1 ft were untouched,
and then the last '.'! ft. leading to the
neck of t lie balloon were also tapered
to about one-f- o .rth their width.
The scKnienth were hewn together, as
in making a regular Mam a cord was
then lalu along the mjjiii and the dou- -

--The Culiinc' Lcoje'RlocK.
)1c edges 1;cnl over and rccwed, mak-

ing n wirt of felling. The top was
made of double thickness. The sheet-inj- c

was sized with a mixture of glue,
'nlutn, Mxla, salt and whiting, in water.

At the mouth of the balloon a hoop
Telghtfect in diameter, made of buggy
wheel felhies is attached: from this

'Sioop four ropes, called quarter guys
nrc brought down, to which the pnra- -

chute attuehed
Tiio parachute in general structure

represents tlie cover of an immense
Hiintrolla. When expandud it is about
twenty-eigh- t feet in diameter. It is
tna.de in gores, and in its center bus a
twelve inch hole, I'rom its periphery
thirty-tw- o cords lead down to what is
Itnown us the eoiicdntruting hoop, a
strong wooden ring eighteen Inches in
iltamctcr, which the icroiiaut
jjjr;wp in making his ascent. The
vonMrnciioii of the balloun with cords
Celled into It Is hiicIi that no net is

As the performer goes up
'clinging to the hoop of the parachute.
It is necessary that he should have
ftonie means of detaching himself, at

--will, from the balloon. This is
aiffordcd by tlie arrangement shown in
ont of tue small cuts. To the
vjiurtor guys of t'no l'loon is attached
n block of wood by means of a rope
passing through u h le in It. Above
this hole a knife blade is pivoted,
u'hich works in a slot in the block,

.and held out of contact with the
rone by a rubber baud. To tlie end of
this blade a rope - attached leading
down to the aeronaut's hand. Ily u

--kcvoutl rope the parachute ban s from
the sumo b ock. Ills obvious that on
tmlling the cutting line the rope will
be. severed and the parachute detached.
One more appendage remains to bo
noticed. ilhin tlie parachute, near
its mouth, a wooden hoop I ft. in
diameter Is suspended, and by a proper
KysUiin of cuys Is held in a horrlzontal
(position. Tlie object of this Is to re

the onenlng of the canvass.
The lnllatiou Is thus conducted: A

trench alxiut eighteen feet long, two
leot wide is dug in the earth where
tho balloon Is to be Indited, and, ex-:-- pt

a smiill portion at each end, is
covered with iron, boards, and earth.

rvcr one end of an iron cylinder three
2rcl high and uln ut threeand one half
jfect In dlumc'cr is erected. Around
t.nls cylinder barrel staves aro placed
with earth between them and the Iron,
iortnlug a sort of rough lugging. On
?ach side of the chimney thus provided,
sand at a good distance therefrom, two
5)le twenty-eigh- t feet high are
erected: each carries u pulley, and a
trope is rove through the pulleys and
srarrled through a ring on tho top of
the balloou. The mouth of tho balloou
i placed over the chimney, and, by
'taeuiiH of tho rope, the top is hoisted
well up from tho ground.

A wood lire is stin ted in tho distant
entrance of tho trench; this gruduullv

O'Mmcucfrtc'

torn are r.iM;ai!oov

Cteattlho trench nml moke stnek, the
fraught ut tlrst being about as much
onu way um the other. After u few
tulnutcrt, howover, Iho draught begin
e bind htrongly toward tho ehlinnoy,
"which ih encircled by tho mouth of tho
Iwlloon, thu fclden being lield well out

vw tUo ccuter by u corps of uwUt'

an (a. rrom time to time a little kero-
sene I thrown on the fire. All this
uhile an attendant stand within the
balloon. by the side of the
chimney, armed with a circular
board to act as fire tcreen. and with a
p-ii- l of water and a cup near him to
throw water upon the cloth should it

i become Isrmted. Tlie balloon gradu-- J
ally feels the buoyant effect of the

i heated products ot combustion, and as
it tends to riv;. more and more cloth
is fed out, the assistants shifting their
hold lower down upon the sides of the
lalloon. After ten or fifteen minutes
tlie suspending rope is cast off and
pulled away from the balloon, and four
guy ropes leading from its top are
nsed to keep it in position. It swells
continua.lv. and the canvas rises until
only the hoop rests upon the gromL
A nnmbcr of the assistants now stand
upon tliis hoop.

Tlie lat heating remains to be done.
At short interi als Kerosene is thrown
upon the lire, by this time largely con-
sisting of a mass of very hot embers.
Tlie oil is at on e voatilid and

i msnes as a gas into the balloon, with-- '
in which it suddenly bursts into igni
tion, produ a great sheet of flame,
plainly iistinguisliable through the
cloth. Tlil is repeated over and over
again, each addition of kerosene pro-
ducing a great llame as it ignites, al-

most with explosive violence, within
the expanded canvas, now straining
violently upward. The upper
end of the parachute during
the inllation lia.s been attached
to the balloon, and the aeronaut, Mr.
M. Ii. !acdonald of New Haven, Conn.,
professionally known as "Daring Don-

ald," stands ofT to one side, as the bal-
loon is nearly ready, grasping the con-
centrating ring. When all is prepared,
the word is given, and the balloon is
released. 'I he chimney Is covered,
and, as the balloon rises, the
aeronaut walks or runs forward
under it, and is carried up
clinging to the parachute ring.
A loop of rope is attached to the ring,
and, when some distance up, he steps
into thin loop and thrusts Ills licaJ up
through the concentrating hoop, so as
to leave bis hands fr e to manipulate
the cutting aope. When a sutlicient
height has been attained, and he deems
himself over a favorable ground for a
descent, he pulls the cutting rope and
severs the connection batween himself
and the balloon. lie commence-- , to
dropwitlt accelerating velocity until
the air. catching tlie parachute, sud-den- lj'

opens it just as an umbrella is
opened by hand. The velocity of the
descent is checked With some oscil-
lation the earth in approached quite
rapidly; in half a minute or less the
surface is readied. The object of the
aperture in the center of the parachute
is to make these as
slight as possible. The earth Is struck
with some violence, alxuit as if the
jump was from six or eight feet eleva-
tion, indicating a velocity of about
twenty feet per s coiid. The deserted
balloou capsies. owing to the greater
weight of its top, the hot air and
prod tuts of combustion with consider-
able smoke escape, ami it collapses
and rapidly falls.

An the ascent is made, the entire
distance from the top of the balloon
to the aeronaut hanging to the para-
chute is about IT, feet; tlie inflated
balloou is alKMit 1(1 feet in diameter.

A In illc.
Take a goblet, of which the bottom

is cut sideways I e , in side sections,
grasp the foot of the glass and inclino
tho edge toward you after having

emptied into the glass a little water so
that the water res.-inble- s a great drop
in tho interior of the part not cut

Look at the table cloth through this
drop, of water. You will be surprised
to see how easy It lias become to count
tlie threads, for each one of them ap-
pear much larger than it Is in reality.
The fact of it is that the drop of water
like the sample shown lu tho figure
has taken exactly the form of u bicon-
vex lens.

If this water does not take on Its up-
per side the form of a swelling convex
surface but its upper surface remains
horizontal you will have a plain con-ve- x

lens.
These two kinds of lens are diver-

gent. Iloth have tho property of en-
larging objects. lens used
us enlarging glasses are called micro-
scopes, and the modest drop of water
permits of examining in detail the
dllTorcnt part of a plant or an insect
that can be seen with dllilculty with
the naked eye.

Look now at the under part of tho
glass through one of tho sides that are
cut. At this spot tho glass is concave
nt tho Interior and concave at tho ex-
terior; we have thuu a Ions
like that in the ilgurc or a plain con-cav- e

If tho cut were straight Instead of
being round. Xow far from being en-
larged the thread of the cloth, tho in-
sect or tho llowor appears much smaller
than they are lu reality, which shown
that a plain or lens has tho
property of reducing the apparent
dimensions of objects

Tho glusses lu sjicot uolcs for far-sight- ed

people are with
thick edges while those for near-
sighted people are with thin
edges.

So you seo u drop of water In n glass
has just given us u lesson lu optics.

An iUn-nl- t Iterrrullou.
links doing to camp out this

year?
Winks Ko. Cost too iiiuoh.
.links Where tho ooitV
Wluk'n Doctors' bills.

I.lncn haiidkurah'ufK fluWhcd with
three to live very u arrow tucks mid
scalloped edge.

A WOMAN ON HOnSEBACX.

. The llnrw u a TlilnVrr Ila In ur Slilne
V.ldrt't Obrratlun.Il;Wlli:-- A

is generally believed to
have but little activity of the brain.
It is stated that four hours' sleep out
of the twenty-fou- r are all that lie re-
quires. The fat t that be seems to need
but little sleep is brought forward to
prove that he has little mental activ-
ity. He is generally, in point of

compart--d unfavorably with
the dog. Wc must not forget, liow- -

ier, that the dog is the companion of
man, received into the house and ac-
customed from his earliest years to the

intelligent people. His mind
lias been by this liieun developed, his
mental activity increased. And the
cumulative effect of heredity must not
le overlooked. The dog ha3 been in
an atmosphere of education for thou-.sand- 3

of years, but the horse has been
' left to the care of ignorant and brutal
men, whoe only idea of enforcing
obedience ii by means of a loud, harsh

; word, a blow or a kick. When he is
left in peace he is fastened generally
with his head to a blank wall, where
he can see nothing to interest Iifm.
Sometimes he must stand for long
spaces of time in this war, the interm-
inable, colorless day being broken
only by the process of cleaning and

i his "three feeds. When his nervous
nature under this strain invents some
way of amusing himself, and making
time go a little more rapidlv, he is
roughly bidden to stand stifl, or is
forced to stop his little play by the
lash, and earns the title of a vicious
brute. If a dog were subjected to the
same treatment, how long would it be
before he would require also only four
hours sleep by reason of a "low men-
tal activity?" The Arabs make com-
panions of their horses, and they get
m return the service of willing and
intelligent friends.

The horse has alwavs done more
reasoning than he hasliad credit for.
Has he not a clear idea of the ilightof
time when he called yoti out to the
stable to give him his dinner just at
noon? How docs he find his mistress'
house among a whole street full of
houses precisely alike, and never miss
stopping at tho right door? As to in-

telligence and power of acquiring
knovledge; there can be no doubt,
and that implies attention, and also
an appreciation of the laws of associ-
ation. The horse certainly can dis-
tinguish some colors, for ho is afraid
of a red lantern wiieu ho docs not
mind u white one. I think there is no
doubt that lie also distinguishes green
from red. In color knowledge lie is
not, then, so far behind the Greeks of
Homer's time as judged by Mr. Glad-
stone. He has certainly great power
of invention, and of adaptation of
means to non-existe- cuds. And ho
does not fail in cunning, nor, I think,
in u sense of humor. The same ex-

citement which moves us to honorable
action also stirs his nature; the same
discouragements lower his ambition,
and precisely the same treatment is
necessary with him as with children
in educating tlwni. We must never
forget that in the case of animals the
pupil cannot rise higher thun the
teacher, and that the teacher must bo
thoughtful and intelligent. Ho must
not only feel a kinship with his pupil,
buthu must recognize in him an indi-
vidual character, and must adapt him-
self to that. No two horses are aliko
in character any morc than two peo-pl- c.

There is no need of losing a rido be-

cause of rain, and there are more
pleasures given by a rido in tho rain
which tho "fair weather rider" never
can know pleasures of sight and of
smell, new iiscctJi of otherwise jicr-fectl- y

familiar scenes, which nro al-

most like a new creation. Nor need
our coldest winter weather deter any
one. A woman has decidedly tho ad-
vantage over a man in winter, for her
skirts act tho part of a mull', and she
need never fear cold feet. In fact, sho
need fear no suH'oring cold ex-

cept in her hands. There arc no
gloves which will keen them warm
while-- thoy hold tho bridle, but a vig-
orous beating on tho hoi-so'- s elastic
quarters well behind tho saddlo will
soon send the warm blood tingling
through the lingers to their very tips,
and after that they will give no
trouble for a long time. As to cars,
thoy will never resist a rub and a quick
trot, and onco warm, they will always
stay so, as indeed would tho hands,
were it not for the enforced cramped
position ir tho lingers. It is of great
udvantago hero to bo mistress of two
bridle hands instead of one.

A warm double breasted overcoat
should bo worn, and then I know of
no more exhilarating thing than a fast
trot or a rapid gallop over tho crunch-
ing whito carpet, while tho loose dry
snow, Hungup by tho hoofs, or dashed
from tho trees by tho wind, Hies in tho
face like tho white foam of tho sea,
and every muscle of tho horso responds
to tho tingloof tho nerves in tho sharp,
stinging air. Tho whole atmosphere
is cleft through and through by tho
shafts of light; the bare trunks and
boughs of tho trees arc like beautiful
sculptures against tho bluo; tho pines
bear at tho tip of each branch, as it
worc, a great whito blossom, while-th-

hemlocks away heavily under their
snow burden, ami wo rido through
all tho glory. "A Woman Who
Ridos" in Harper's.

Nulurul Scul Sklu.
An almost indescribable color is thai

of tho sealskin before it is dyed. It is
silvery gruy, furry brown and two or
three other things, all ut tho satno
time. But it is strikingly pretty, and
hero in tho east is so seldom seen that
those girls wearing thu tindyed skins
may feel prido at iiaving something
unusual and individual. A young
California!! who canio east only a short
timo ago received on Christmas from
a friend on tho Pacillo coast a capo and
niuir of tho ekui in its natural color,
and had great fun listening to acnuniu-lance- s

guessing what tho animal was.
Ily actual count eight women and one
man inudo each a dilVorcut guess, and,
strange enough, tho man was tho only
one to iiamu tho skin tho first time,
lhit ho hail hunted reals iu his earlier
duVB.and sj ho ought to huvo known.

Exchange.

OSEDIEKCE TO THE DEATH.

A Detectable Antedate of Napoleon, the
Czar, and the 1'rntilan King.

The editor of Gil Bias vouches for the
truth of this Btorr: Napoleon I was en-
tertaining the Czar Alexander and the
Prussian Icing at breakfast in Tilsit,
when tho conversation turned on loj-alt-

"My soldiers obeynie blindly," said
the czar.

"And inino are anxions to die for me,"
added Napoleon.

a test of devotion was. agreed npon. The
royal party were breakfasting in the
fifth story of n building that faced a
paved street. Each member was to call
in one of hi.? Foldiers and command him
to jump from the window. Napoleon
made the first te;t.

"Call the Gardiate Marcna ." he com- -
t i sr ... 1

"Will yon obey any order I give you?"
asked Napoleon.

"Ye?, sire."
"Blindly, whatever it is?"
"Blindly, sire."
"Then jump out of that window."
"But I have a wife and two children.

Hire."
"I will care for them. Forward!"

And the Gardisto Marcau, with a mili-
tary salate, walked to the window and
leaped out.

"Call a private of the body guard,"
ordered the czar, whose turn came next.
The soldier came.

"What's your name?"
"Ivan Ivanovitch."
"Well, Ivan, just throw yourself out

of that window."
"Yes, father," answered the guards-

man, nnd he did it.
"Command the bravest of my soldiers

to come here," said the Prussian king to
his servant. A six foot uhlan, with a
row of orders across his breast and a
scar on his forehead, entered.

"My friend," explained the king, "to
show their loyalty a French and a Rus-
sian guardsman have jumped at com-
mand from that window. Have you the
pluck to do the Fame?"

"Is it for the fatherland?"
"No."
"Then I refuse to do it."
Gil Bias thinks this anecdote contains

a fine lesson for German army officers
of tho piesent.

A Tlioiuuml Year Ago.
In the year 000 after Christ what was

the state of Europe? The Goths, the
Vandals, the Franks, tho Huns, the Nor-
mans, tho Turks and other barbaric
hordes had invaded and overthrown the
Roman empire, and had established
various kingdoms upon its ruins. Read-
ing, writing nnd ciphering were peparate
and distinct trades. The masses of the
poor and rich aliko were wholly un-

acquainted with tho mysteries of the
alphabet and the pen. A few men
known as "clerks." who belonged to the
priesthood, nionoiolized all learning and
set themselves up as special artists.
Kings did not know how to even sign
their names. When they wanted to
sign a written contract, law or treat", i

which somo "clerk" had drawn up for
them, they would smear the right hand
with ink, and slap it down on the parch-
ment,

i

saying, "Witness my hand." '

At a later dato some genius devised j

tho 6ubstituto of tho eeal, which was
impressed instead of tho hand, but
oftener beside tho hand; henco the law
phrase, "Witness my hand and seal." j

At tho dato of which we write every
gentleman had a coal with a peculiar de-

vice thereon. There were no chimneys
in use; tho llro was built in the center
of tho house, smoke escaping through a
hole in tho roof. Chairs wcro unknown,
knives and forks wero unknown. Even
the nobility uat on boxes and blocks and
ate meat with their fingers. St. Louis
Republic.

Munuructtirn C Gauze.
In tho ordinary processes of tho loom

tho warp threads are alwaya kept paral-
lel In whatever way tho weft threads
may bo twisted around them. But in
making gauzo two adjoining warp
threads aro completely twisted around
each othor between tho two rows of tho
shuttle or casts of tho weft. Somo pe-

culiar appendages of tho loom aro re-

quired to effect this. Ono consequence
of tho modo of interlacing is that tho
texture is light, tho welt threads being
further apart than would bo practical in
other w ebs. In appearance, as well as
in modo of producing, gauzo occupies a
kind of medium position letween plain
weaving and plain laca or bobinet.
Now York Telegram.

She Will Slurry.
Miss Sarah Watson, of New York city,

who for the past two years has taken
high rank as professor of music at Vas-sa- r

pllege, is alwut to resign her placo
to marry tho Danish composer, Joachim
Anderson. Miss Watson is highly re-

garded by tho profession as an artist of
unusual merits. After a four years'
course under Professor Rittor shostudied
abroad, and as a pupil of Scharwenka
at Berlin carriaJ off many exalted hon-
ors. An unconquerable nervousness
materially interfered with hor success
as a concert iHu fonuer, and abandoning
all notion of tho stage Miss Watson had
sot herself to adorn a professorship when
tho gallant Dane claimed her as his own.

Exchange. -
An Iik'iii-I'IkIIiI- Clillil.

It is a little hard sometimes to teach
Email children to bo humane. A littlo

I
girl stepped purjiosely ujion a beautiful
caterpillar on tho porch, and crushed it ,

to death. Her aunt took her in hiyid.
'Dorothy, dear," said this relative,

holding her by tho arm, "don't you know
that God mwlo that caterpillar"

"Well," said tho child, looking up
archly, 'don't you think ho could mako
another one?" Boston Transcript.

It is now ;.nnouiiccU that Dr. Koch,
tho dlstiiiKuielit'il German scientist, h:i3

discovered it positive! method of nvertiug
lilithluia and also of uricstitiK thu dLsoaso
when already iu jirogrusa. It U thu

method, euuh na Jennur ap-

plied to emnllpox and Ptutottr to

I'lttubnrn'n faorlte "Hmoken."
"Talking about that apology for a

cmoko the Pittsburg etogie reminds m
of a peculiar experience I had with thai
article potoo years ago," aid an old time
cigar drummer at the ContinenUil hotel.
"I was traveling for a Philadelphia
hooj-- e that made a fine lino of good
only, and had met only with indilTercnl
success. I was looking forward to Pitts-
burg as a kind of El Dorado, and im-

agined sales of great magnitndo In th
Smoky City.

"I arrived in the evening and immedi-
ately started out to intervi"W the trade.
About the first place I struck was a pros-
perous looking cigar store, but I noticed
that among the stor k th Mogio wcined
to predominate. I presented my cardjc
tho proprietor, talked up my stoc k and
firm to him in great M:ape. but did nol
teem to be making nny great headway.

Tlie proprietor noun-- d me that he wai
full up, but said ho would look over my
samples the following morning if I would
step in. While I was talking to him and
endeavoring to prolong tho conversation,
a gentleman walked in who immediately
impressed mo as being on' of tho solid
men of the town. He had that unmis-
takable sleek and wqll fed air of for-

tune's favorite. Walking up to (the
counter he selected four stogies and
lighted one, laid down a five cent piece
and walked out.

" 'Do you know who that is?' asked
the proprietor of ie. I replied in the
negative. 'Why, that's Phipps, Andrew
Carnegie's partner,' was tho astounding
assertion. I was completely flablcr-gasted- .

That was the mutest and yet
the most convincing argument 1 ever
had to withstand. Without a word 1

closed up my grips and took the next
train out of town. I had come to the
very natural conclusion that if men
worth $20,000,000 took their smokes at
four for five I did not stand much show
with tho plebeian smokers." Philadel-
phia Enquirer.

Giving Curie sliupe.
Tlie cultivation of walking sticks for

the market has been taken up as a busi-
ness at some places in continental Europe,
and special attention is often paid to mak-
ing the roots grow into shapely forms for
the handles. A London manufacturing
establishment, the floor space of which
covers nearly an acre, has extensive
storehouses filled wuh native and foreign
sticks, from which stock is drawn as it
is wanted from tho shops.

The sticks as they grow are often very
crooked and have to bo straightened. A
heap of sand is provided on tho top of a
hot stove, into which tho sticks are
plunged until they become pliable.

The workman takes tho crooked stick
while it is still hot and inserts it in a
notch cut in a stout board, placed at an
angle inclined from him, where ho bends
and strains it. When it has become per-

fectly straight it is thrown down to
cool, after which it becomes rigid and
permanent in its lines. Heat is an im-

portant element in this matter and pro-

duces different effects on the several
kinds of wood, tho degree of boat neces-
sary to straighten ono land of stick being
often sufficient to spoil another kind,

Tho samo power which makes a
crooked stick straight is applied to make
a straight ono crooked; bo wo find that
tho rigid stems of bamboos, partridge
canes, and all tho various kinds of sticks
that aro required to bo curled or twiRted,
aro by the application of heat made to

Youth's Companion.

An Unexpected I'lienumnnon.
Coriaua (to her little brother, who Insists

on "staying up," to the great annoyance ot
both herself and Mr. Wilkins) Freddy, don't
you think you had better go to bed now?

Freddy To; 1 want to see Mr. Wilkinsex-plod- o

before I go.
Mr. Wilkins Good gracious! what can the

child meant
Freddy I heard Corinna tell mamma that

you were about ready to "pop." Time.

Bermuda Bottled
lou must cro to Ilcrmudn. If

you do not 1 will not lie resiion!-bl- e
lor tlie consequence." But,

doctor, I can ntrurd neltlicr thetime nor the money." Well, itthat Is impossible, try

SCOTT'S
Fmulsioh

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I Rometiiiies rail It Ilermuda llot-tlc- d,

and many eases of

CONSUMPTION.
Bivnchitis, Cough

or Soroiv. Cold
I have CURED with It; and theadvantage Is that the most sensi-
tive stomach ran take It. Anotherthin? which commends It In theHtlmiilatln properties or the Ilypopitosiihltr which It contains.You will mid It for nale at our
DriiKTKlst'M hut nee you get theoriginal NCOTT'H K.MULMON."

$20. Odell Typewriter. $20.$100
Equal to vs $100 Machine.

Speed; clean Iraiirenlon: manlFOR foUlliiKi perfect alignment; hunl
metal typo: klmple; durable. Il-

lustrated circular free. A great
Holiday Etft.

.s. li.WIS, l.U Montgomery 8t,
in Francisco. A cents Wanted.

IllirOljtbnacknawleuewi
leading remedy for ail the
unnatural discharge and

FlTfiftDAYSV private diseases dt men. A
certain cure lor the debil-
itating weakness peculiar
iu women.

VrdtslTbr I prescribe It and feel safe
mi lTmEnmOmWiritr.0. In recommending it W

is.,. 01 linen, w u.,uicstisiIU.
NOia "T iiragguia,

1'IIICK 81.0C

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-D- KALKR8 1N-R- echt

Hirbor Line. Portland Cement. Col
dsn Gala and Utah Pinter, Hilr, Fire Brick
and Fire Clj. LAND PLASTER.

00 North Krout Street, Cor. ,
1'OllTI.ANl), OIU

UAV nPVCP cured TO stay cured.
lift I IU I LU Wc want tlie name and ad

drctauf every suflerer In the
ACTUM A v S. and Canada. Addrcu,& HO I nmft r.irdiitu,.MstM.T.

SEEDS
ALU Ot'K KEEPS AKK TKSTED, If you
want the very bwt kcxhI that you Icuo--

will utovr, nt ciwh price, write a.
";e' F. U. POS80M ic SON, w

d"street Portland, Oregon. Front St.

TREES
"German

lyrup"
J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'

Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months,, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of Bo-A-n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recom-Recto- r.

niend it without
hesitation." Chrome

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-

standing cases that Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note of

this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

For sportsmen, tourists and
others who spend their time in
the open air, Mastiff cut plug-smokin-

tobacco is absolutely-th- e

best. Packed in patent can-

vas pouches which retain the
moisture and flavor. More solid
comfort in one package of Mastiff
than you can get out of a dozen
others.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond Virginia.
"

HOYT &, COL
Want an HRcnt in every town In Oregon, Wash-
ington and IdHho to

PIANOS and ORGANS
On rommlhRlna. No stock or CHpllnl needoi.
Miibic teHrhcrti preferred. Special rales on all
goods. Write for particulars.

rOllTLANn, OK.

Tortland, Ore-so- A. I', Armstronir, 1'rin.
Branch School: Capital lies. Collvoe, fcalem, Oregon,

hame courwa of study, same rales of tuition.
Business. Shorthand,

Typewriting, rtnnuiHthif, and English Defarttnenlt
OB-- In session throughout the year. Students admit-

ted at any time. Catalogue from either school, free.

k THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD I A
j TUTT'S Z'tiny liver pills
i . luivoall tliovirtnesof tlin larger mien; tv

equally enVetivc; lnr'ly vegetable. Vi;iiethi7 rIiowii lu tills border.

I Indian depredation
PENSION PATENTS"

! LAND HOMESTEAD POSTAL

CLAIMS
The "KXAMINKU" HUKHAU of CI.AISIS

C.VIlKH THK DIRECTION OK

San Francisco Examiner.
Ii you hare a claim of any description whatsoeveracalnst the United Mates Oovernment andwish It spwdlly adjudicated, address

JOHN WUDDKHIUmN, Manucer,
I8 V street, Jf, W. Wuahlncton. D. C.

IMTHF PI PP

Leading medical authorities
state that new and improperly
cured tobacco when heated in
the pipe produces a rank vege-
table poison.
Tobacco like liquor can only be fmrotrd by age.

This is the reason why "Seal
of North Carolina" is the most
popular brand of smoking to-

bacco in the United States. It
is made from tobacco, at least
three years old. Its rich mel-
low smoke has never been
equaled.,' ,0' North Carolina Is now packed lu 1'atcntCtulU IMutUM, as wtill as In


